
Hello ,

We look forward to speaking with you on . Attached is an agenda for our

meeting.

Financial Planning

Cash �ow increase?

Charitably inclined and want to reduce taxes?

Estate Planning

Changes to your family, heirs, or have you bought/sold any assets this year?

Investment Planning

Discuss current investment strategy compare to risk score.

Risk Management

Health insurance deductible met?

Education Planning

Contributions to a 529 account?

Tax planning

Please upload your most recent paystub to the shared folder in your vault (or send to me via email) so that we

can discuss tax saving opportunities (if any) for the remainder of 2022.

You will have received a calendar invite which will include a link for connecting via Zoom.

Let us know if you would like to add anything to our meeting.

For any questions, please reach out to us.

Regards,

Michael C. Whitman, MBA, CFP®

Managing Member | Millennium Planning Group
michael@mpgplan.com
cell: 919.260.7709

Investment Advisory Services are offered through Millennium Planning Group LLC, a registered investment adviser.  Insurance
products and services are offered and sold through Michael Whitman independent agent.

Please remember that securities cannot be purchased, sold or traded via e-mail or voice message system. Likewise, insurance
coverage cannot be bound, altered, or cancelled via e-mail or a voice message system.

This email transmission and any documents, files or previous email messages attached to it may contain information that is
confidential or legally privileged.   If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that you must not read this
transmission and that any disclosure, copying, printing, distribution, or any action or omission of this transmission is strictly



prohibited.   If you have received this transmission in error, please immediately notify the sender by telephone at 919-260-7709 or
return and delete the original transmission and its attachments without reading or saving in any manner.

P.S. If there is anyone that you care about, who you think could bene�t from another pair of eyes, we would be glad to help

them. 




